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COPY of the REPÔR T oftthe Lords
of the Committee of Prlvy Council
for Trade, on the Subjëe of the
Newfoundland Fifhery; dated 17th
March 1786.

OU fR Majefty having been pleafed, by Your Order in Council, dated
the 9th of December laft, to refer unto the Committee, the following

-Queftion: C Whetber any of them Provifions or Regulations propofed in
a Bill brought into the Houfe6 f Commons, in the laft Seffion of Par-
liament, for amending and rendering more-effe&ual an A& made in the
Fifteenth Year of His prefent Majefty, intituled, '" An A& for the En-
couragement of the Fifheries carried on from Great Britain, Ireland, and

"'the Britilh Dominions in Europe, and for fecuring the Return of'the>
Fiflermen, Sailors, and others employed in the faid Fiiheries to the

" Ports thereof, at the End of the Fiflhing Seafon; and for repealing
" certain Provifions in the faid A& relative to the faid Fi4heries," wili

< contribute to -theImprovement and Encòuragement of the Filheries
' carried on by.:His Majefty's Subjeâs at Newfoundland ?"

The'Committee have-taken this extenfive Subje& under their Confidera-
tien, - and. have called for fuctIPapers as appeared to them to be necífary'
for their Informaion , they have heard the principal Merchants of
Poote -and Dartmouth,~being the Perfons chiefly concerned in the New-
foundlznd Fifhery; and the Committee have examined feveral of Your
Majefty's Officers, who have either commanded or ferved ipon the New-
foundland Station, as well as Your Majefty's Naval and'Revenue Officers
of the faid lfland, and fuch other Perfons as, in the Judgment of the Corn-
rnittee, were likely to give any Information upon the Subjea referred to
their Confideration.--.And the Committee having perufed and confider,
ed a Reprefentatien of tihe Lords Commiflioners for Trade and Planta-
tions, made to his Majefty King George the Firft in 1718, which,gives
a very full Account of the State of the Newfoundland Fiffiery, previous to
that Period, and of the Policy which the Government and Legifláture of
this Kingdom had frorn the Firft Eftablifhment of that Fifhery' adopted
and purlu'd in refpe& to this great Obje-do concur in/general in the
Opinions entertained by the faid Lords ComniílionTes. on the following
Points: FarV4
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FIRST. That the Newfoundland fl -ought to be carried on as

nuch as poffible- by Shi s ut from Your Majefty's European Do-
minions; that, by--di carly Return ofthe Sailors and Fifhermead'to the
f d-Dominions, Your Majefly may have i in Your Power to avail Your-
felf of their Services for manning Your Royal Navy, when Occafion may
require.

SEÇONY., That, Your Majefy )s Subje&s who may from Time to
Time refide in Newfoùndladd ought never to bé allowed to form them-

s into a Colony, and with that View to poffefs in Fee any Landed
Property there.

TiïDLY. Tlyat the Shoi-es'of N oundland; the Beaches, and other
convenient Fifhig Places, ougþt to be carefully referved for. the Accom-
nIótion ôf Your M'ajéty's Subisi reforting tIiither from Your Majeffy's
European Dominions, for the Purpofeof carryin&on the faid Filhery.

And FournLY. That Your Malefty's Subje&s who fo refort Annu-
ally to, the faid Ifland of Newfouncland lhould be induced and com-
pelled, by every wife and proper' Regulation, to return to Your Majefly's

-Europëan D'ominiohs at the End of evèry Fifhing Seafoh. Bút with lefp
to this laft Pointy the Conmmittee think it- *ropr-to obferve, that fiom a
Chahge of Circunftanices it may noW be beneficial to the Fifhery, that a
certain Nuímber of Perfons fhail bé fuffered o rem ain on the. raid -Iflandafter the Fifing Sèafoh, for the ;Purpofe of taking Care of the Fiîhino.
Stages, Bo4ts, and. othr Necelièries-fài the Fifhery, dnd to nake Prepara-
îian, for' the énfu«hg Se afon a ou'r Fiflermen wifl be. hereby enabied ró
commence Éheir Fifhery at a iore çarly Period, and have in confeqtehce
there"f, an Advantage over, othér Nations who are, our Rivals in thé faid
Fifhery but. the C mittee. àre of Opinion, tht, in true Policy,cthe
Nuriber fo fuffered to remain fhoùuid not exceed the Number abfolutely
neceffary for ihe abo e Purpofes.

Tie Cpmmittee are, however, of Opinion, from the mon fatisfa&oryProofs, that he Nuiber of Pefons who at- p-efent ufuilly remain during
the Winter in Néwfòuid1and is much greater than fufficient for the ufe-'
ful Purpofes befotementioned,, as appears by the Paper N° i, hereunto
annexed, as well as by other Infrmaulon they have received ; and that if
proper Meafures are not taken to prevent it, they are likely to increafe.

The Conmittee'having premifed thee feveral Points, Will now proceed
to fubrnit to Your Majefty their Opinion on the Claufes of the Bil propofed
to Parliamcnt in the latl Sellion, and they will.deliver their Opinior on the
feveral Çlaufes, not in the Order in which they ftand in the faid Bill, but in,
fuch Order as bee correfponds with the Principlesbefore ftated.

The SECONoD T{JD, ahdFuTu CLAUSES of thé propôfed il are
vowedly inended to veat Part of the Shores atd Soi ofNewfoundland in

the prefent Occupiers, to be held in Fee Simple, and thereby t transferto Individuals, for private Purpoles, what ought t be refervedincommon
for a great National Good. 'The Shores and Soil of that Jfland would

thus
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thus beconme fdbje& t ail: thé Rules f Ownerlhip, The Poprietor
night eniploy his Effate either in cavrying on the Fifhery or in a/Manrier
lefs beneficial to the Public. If very opulent, he might by Purchafes en-
grofs many of the Fiffiing Plades; and by the Excl1fon cfrothers, obtain
Advantages contràry-to the.general Intereft.of ther he miht
becorpe infolvent, -and incapable of carrylignFlbety.- The- Shores fo
appropriated would immediatelycreâte -ifputes,, either about Boundaries
er Titles, which would produce Law Suits, where there ar no proper Ju-
dicatties for the Decifion of them. Thé Numberof 'Rý idents would be
increafed,. and a Colony wOloid be infenfib1y formed-. whi would by Dé-
grees deprive tour Maj 's European, Suibje&s of a y Share in this
Filhery. o this OÙeSton, of Property, the Com rxee thought it
right toi confuli tour Majefty-s Law Officers, that, thie -C mMittee might
know ów far Your Majey>s :Subje&s may -have acq ired any Right.
whatfoever, by Acquiefcence or otherwife, in the Shores an Soil of New-
foundland; and whether it might be fafe for Your Maje "s'Governor to
órder any Buldtings of Fénces that obAtuâ&the carrying o the Fîihery to
be pulled down and renvîd arid alfo t' ord&c the bIn bitants of the
faid Ilfnd of NewfoundlJàto remove from any Spo hicWrhey now
occupy of may claim for the Purpofe of Refidence unde any ?retence
whatever, in cafe he flali be of Opinioni that fuch Spô may '-conve-

uent Ibt rendizw ande eatrving on the Fihery, And h virig' received
the Report of the F1aid Law' Oicers'Upon the Queions Wo re rred to them,
the -Comrittee have annexed the fame in the Appendix, ° 2, to which
they prefume humbly fto efel- Yof Majèety j and they adv fe Your Ma-
jefty to give Your Governor of Newfoundnd the followin Inftru&ions
on this Subjea:

FiRST. That the ancient Ship Rooms and Filhing R ors lhould
continue under the Provifions of the A& of Parliament paffe4 in the ioch
and itth Years of the Reign of King William, Cap. 25, or the En-
couragement of new Adventurers, that they may be fure of firding proper
and convenient Places for curing, falting, drying, and hufba ding their
Filh, wheneverthey refort thither.

SzcorDLY. That the remaining Shores of Newfoundland thould be
held by fuch of Your M-ajel'y's Subjes, reforting thither ftom Your
Majefty's European Domimons, as fhali firft take Poffrleon of 'thm,- for
the Purpofe of carrying on the Fifhery, ir.proportiot to the Nùmber of
Ships and Boats they fhil) employ ; -and that they lhall continue' to hold
the fame for the like Purpofes, and -in like Manner, fo long as they fhall
carry on their Filhery there; but that in cafe they fhall negle&fo to carry
on their Fifhery there for One entire Seafon, fuch Shores, or Parts thereof;
as ihall be fo negleded or deferred, fhAll be helci fr. the like Purpofe and
in like Manner, by any other of Your Majeffy's Subjeés reforting thither
from Your Majefy's European Dominions, who lhall firït occupy the
fame for the Purpofe of carrying on the Filhery, and that the Go-
verior thould put and maintain luch Perfon or Perfons -in Poffeglion
thereof.

THiRtDLY. That theGovern?r lhould not fuffer any Buildings to be
cre&ed (except Filhing Stages, Cook Pioem- Ship Roorns, and hkes,
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or fuch Ere&ions as fhall be abfolutely- necefeary for curing, falting,
- drying, and hufbanding their Fifh) within Six hundred Yards Diffance of

High Water Mark, and that Care lhould be taken that no Right of Pro-
percy be acknowledged in any Land or Building, even beyobd that
Diflance.

FoURTHLY. .That the Governor may fuffer, any Buildings, Ereaions,
Wharfs, Slips, or Fencesalready ere&ed, to remain, provided they- are
not built or ereded upon ancient Ship Rooms or Fifhing, Rooms, and
provided they fhall not in his Judgment be confidered as Nuifances, and
detrimental to the Intereft of the Fihery in general'; and, fuch as in his
jpdgment are Nuifances, and detrimental to the Intereft of the Fifhery in
general, he fhall caufe to be removed, after due and reafonable Notice,
and. in a Manner to expofe the Parties to as -little Inconvenience as
poflie.

The SEVENTH CLAu.SE of the Bill is avowedly intènded to repeal thofe
Parts of the'A&, paffed in the î 5th Year of Your Majefty's Reign, which
had wifely provided for the-Return of the Fifhermen at the End of every
Seafon, by referving the Piyment of One Half of their Wages till after
their Return. On this Regulation principally-depends the Hope the Com-
nittee entertains of bringing back' the Fifhermen to Your Majefty's

European Dominions at the End of each Seafon. If it be repealed, the
Fifhlermed would not only-lofe this Inducement for their Return, but, it
would feive as an Encouragemen to great Expence and diffolute Living
during their Continuance in Newfoundland, to the manifeft Detriment of
the Fiflierv; the Filhtnnen v.ould the'reby becone liable to great Impoli-
t:ons, andiightbe made to pay exorbitant Prices for every Article they
puréhafe there. In any other Trade but this, it isthe Intereft of the

--- Nñr-of-a-Vrff to advance to his Seamen as little during the Voyage as
poflible, for the better fecuring their Service in navigating the Veffel til
her Return to Port. In that ot Newfoundland, the Cafe is frequently the
Reverfe: It appears in Evidence, that in general the Half of a Fifherman's
Wages is fufficient for his Expence during his Continuance at Newfound-
Iand. Itis true, however, that in the Cafe ofBoysor Green Men, who may
not receive above the Sum of £. 7. ;o s. for their Voyage, the Half may not
always be fulficient for their Cloathing. .The Committee are therefore of

Opinion, that thé faid Claufe of the Bill may be fo far amended, as to allow
a Sum not.exceeding £. ros. to be advanced to Green Men and Boys,
though-itanounts to more than Half their Wages; provided the Mailer
continués equally bound to bring back fuch Green Men and Boys at the End
ofthe Seafun.

The EIC noT1 CLAUSE of the Bill is evidently'cilcu1ated to repeal another
Part of the A& of the 15th Year of Your Majefty's Reigri, which makes
the Whole ot the Filh and Oil taken liable to the Paymcnt of the Wages
of the Seamen or-Fiflermen by whom ir is raken or made.. This Regu-
ation only puts the Seamen and FifheFien eniployed in the Newfoundland

ilhery~ùpon the fame Footing with a1ll other Seamen emploed in the
Britiih
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Britoih Commerce, for the Payment of whofe Wages the Veflel and Cargoare i every Iniftance liable. The Filherman of Newfoundland is doublyentitled to the fame Security, as by his Labour and Induftry the Whole ofthe Property made liable for his-Wages is produced. By fubje&ing gtÀWobde, as the Law now does, to the Payment of Wages, no Inconveneneècan arife, either to the Employer or Filhernan, for as food as uch Em-ployer or Merchant Supplier (.being folvent, and -his Bils ñegotiable) be-cornes bouid to pay the Fifherman's Wages in Englaid, the Whole of theFifh and il are of courfe delivered to him, and atlis Difpofal; all-Parties
are perfe&ly fecure; the Emplóyer or Merchant Supplier has the Filhproperly cured before it is lhipped for a Market; and the Fiflierman has noPretence for Negle& of Duty, having a refponfible Perfonto pay him' orhis Labour; fo that the Aiteration propofed in this Claufe would be nomore for thé Intereft of-any of the Parties concerned than for the Advan-
tage of the Public.

The FirTi CLAusE of the propoed Bill is intended' to repeal thap Partof the A& paffed in the 15th- Year of Your Majefty's Reign, vhichmakes a Diftindion between Trading and Fifhbig Veflels in Pointof Fees paid at the Cuftom Houfe; .it is certainly proper that fmall Ve ls
which go to Newfoundland ieref for carrying on the Fi{hery, and ate
frequently going in and out of Port for that Purpofe, Ihould pay as low aFee as pogible, and it is fo providd lin the faid A&; but there fceems to beno Reaforithat Vefiels, which go there waih Cargoes of Goods in the Way-of Commerce, thould be exempted from the cufLtomarylegalFees, no more
ahan Vegfels going for the fame Pupofeto any of YÔur Majefty9s Colonies.Thefe Fees are pad in Confequence of Certificates, Bonds, and other Do-cumeots required by A& of Parliament for Prevention of illicit Trade; and
there is no Reafon that the Commierce'of Newfoundland fhould: be morefree in this Refpe& than atiy other Part of Your Majefty's Dominions; in-deed, from its. Neighbourhood to the Ifdands of St. 'Pierre and Miquelon,
the Commerce of Newfoundland requires in this Refpe& particular Atten-.t'on.

The SXT CLAUSE of the propored Bill is calculated to give to Oil,Biibber, and Seal Skins, made or caught by Perfons refiding in New-
foundiand, the farme Preference with refpe& to Duties, as is gven to thofe-Articles mxade or caught by Veftls-owned by Subjets refiding in YourMjeftv's European Dominions. It has always been the Pobcy of theLegiflature of this Kingdom, -t encourage the Fifheries carried on by
Your \lajefty's Subje&s refiding in Europe; by allowing thefe Articles,
vhen made and caught by them, to be imporred Duty-free, while the
like Articles made and caught by Your M ajefty's Subjefs, refiding in'
Yotr Foreign Dominions, were liable to a fmall Duty, and the fame
Articles imnported from Foreign Countries paid a very high Duty, calcu-

12c . - -, - Cap. 4 lated to promote and encourage the Filheries of Your Majefty's
R5 Ch. r. I Cap. 7- Subje&s in general. OThis ?olicy is fuficienly proved by refer-4& 5 Wm«.t M2I-ry, CiP, 17-

& I Wm. May cap. 25 ring to the feverai Aas paffed for thefe Purpofes, and which are
Cap rntioned in the MVargin. And it is-ftill more neceffary not to10 G. .-- Cap. 26. -1n ri 111 ncurc. - - ... s depart from thefe Diftindions with refpe& to Newfoundland, as

N° 4 . B it



cap..s. 'it would tend to ,eneourage Refidence there, which, as before

"C-p. 3 . ftated, it has ever been the Policy of the Governnent of this
. Kingdom to prevent. It has been fuggefted to the Committee,

Cap.4' that the Oath, as at prefent worded, afcertaining by wiom the
Cap. zo.

- 2zO il, Blubber,.and Seal Skins have been taken and imported,

Cap. . ]eaves a Latitude' to different Conftru&ions, and that fome Per-
Cap:. 3 fons who take ithport Oil, Blubber,. atid- Seal Skins, taken by

- ca.. -the'refident Inhabitants of Newfoundland, Duty-free; while
others, more fcrupulous, do not chufe to take the Oach as it ftands,-and
are thereby fùbjed t the Plantation Duty; the Committee are therefore of
Opinion tlat the Oath lhould 'be made fufifciently .clezr, to preferve the
Diainâions intended by the Legiflature.

The NINTH andTENTH CLAUSES of the faid Bill are calculated to infli&
greater Punifhments on Seanen oi Fifhermen for Negled of Duty, thari
are enaded by the A& of the 1i5th Year of Your Majefty's Reign../
The Committee being fenfible, fron Evidence laid before-'them, that the
Negle& of One Day's Duty may be of very great Prejudice, in certain
Periods of the Fithery, to the Intereft of the Merchant or Employer,
are of Opinion, that the Punifhment for fuch Negle& of Duty of One
Day may be extended to the Forfeiture of Wages for any :Numnber of
Days not exceeding Five, which the Governor of Newfoundland, or hi&
Surrogate, fball think juft and reafonablk, and that fuch Forfeiture fhall
be paid to the Hirer or Employer of Tuci Seamen or Fithermen, in Re-
cc.mpénce for the Lofs or Damage which he may have fuftained through
fuch Abfence, Negle&, or .Refufal to work; but the Committee think
that in every other Refpe& the Punifhnents ena5ied by the faid Aâ of the
. 5th of Your Majeily's Reign, are fufficiently fevere, and fully adequate
to-the P.urpofes for Which they are intended.

The ELEVENTH CLAUSE Of ihe faid Bill, which repeals fo much of the
.A& of the i5th of Your Majelly's Reign, as gives any Jurildidion to the
Court of Vice Ad~iiralty for the Ifland of Newfoundland, with refpe& to the
Manner of enquiring.into, hearing, and determining" ahy Difputes cor-
cerning the Wages of Searnen or Fifhermen,. or any Offences committed
by any Hirer or Employer. of fuch Seamen or Fifherimen, is proper, and
ought to be pr9pofed to Parliament; Con troverfies arifing from Cortra&s
or Agreements made in England, ought to be decided here, and the Jurif-
diaion of the Côut-of Vice Adimiralrv be confined to Breaches in the A&
of Trade, and Matters of Revenue"arifing there.

The TWELFTH CLAUSE of'the faid Bill, which alters certain Proviflons
.of the Aâ of the 4 th of Your Majeffy's Reign, and of anothecr A& paffed
in the 6th Year of his lte Majefty's Reign, is evidently calculated to pro-
mote an Inrtercourfe betwcen the Britifh Filhermen and the French Inhabi-
tants of Miquelon and St. Pierre. By the Law, as it ltands at prefent,
Britifh Veffels are liable to Confifcation, if it can- be proved that they have
been at either of thefe Iflands : If this Law was to be fo alcered, that they
could not be confifcated,.unlefs found within -Two Miles of thofe iflands,
an illicit intercourfe would be opened, and a Trade carried on btween

Your
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-Your Mjey's Subje&s and thofe of France, which it is all Tirnes very he-
célfary to prevent, and môie efpecially in the prefent Moment, for Reafons
which Will be ftated hereafter.

The FrTsT CLAtystof the faid Bill mikes frme'Alteration :in the Côn-
ditions upon which Bounties were granted for Eléver Years, and will
cxpire withir Twelve Mohths; it is proper they fhould now be re-confi-
dered. They were granted inorder to encourage the.Bank Filhery, and
particulary by new Adventurers. They have certainly not anfwered the
wife Purpofes for whiéh they were intended, and it appears by the Ac-
counts called:for by the Committee, that they have been feldom claimed;
this nayhave been owing to the breaking outo f the late War, foon after the

\A was paffed, or it may have been occafioned by'too great a Numbetof
/Ien being required on:'Board fuch Veffel, to entitle the Adventurers to

the Bounty : The Committee are of Opiàion the faid Bounty fhould be
£urther continued for Ten Years, fubje& to the following Alterations:

To the firft oo Veffels, arriving with 12 Men £.40
Under 12, and- not lefs than 7 25
If fuch Velfels carry Men upon Shares.
If with 12 Men- - -
Lefs than în, and not lefs than 7 35
To the next o Veffeils arriving in Order of Time, with z 21Men 25
Under. r ,- and not lefs than 7 -1
Iffuch Veffels carry Men upon Shares, with x 2 Men
Under 12, and not lefs than 7 2r

The Bounty thus arranged ,will remove the Obje&ions which have -been
.fuppofed to -have hitherro prevented its Succels, and will encourage new
Adventurers, by 'promoting the ancie t .ay of carrying on the Fifhery, by
Men upon Sh.ires, inftead of Wages; i fhould be a Condition that the,
Vdffels be manned with Three Fourths of Your Majefty's Subje&s befides
tho Mafter, ufuálly refiding in Your Majefty's European Dominions; and
the Certificares,*hen they clear out, fhould exprefs the Number of Men,
vpon Oath of the Mafter, which is not now required, and whether they are
vpon Shares, or-receive Wages.

All the Crtificates and Affidavits taken and given in Newfoundland,
under the A& of the i th'ofYour Majefty's Reign, fhould be tranfmit-
ted to the Governor at St. John's, before the .5th of September in each
Year, tlt he riiáy examine them, and fettle the Priority of the feveral
Ai rivails of the tèeral Vffels, fo as to adjuft- thé Bounties, and to whomit
thev are to be granted.

Every Mafter of a Veffel entited tothe Bounty fhould make Oath before
the Oflicers of the Cuttoms, at the Port he failed fromi, and before the
Bounty is paid, that all the Men who failed with him are returned. But if
any fhould have died during the Voyage, or been fhipped in Veffels bound
to Forcign "Markets, helhould' alfo declare the fame upon Oath.

The Committee, in examining the foregoing Points, received from the
Merchants of Poole and Dartmouth 'feveral other Propofitions for the
-further Encouragement of the Fifhery.

They



They defired that the Cuftom Duties, as well as the internal Duties uponI
Salt, fhould be bondeçi upon all Salt imported for the Filhery, whether
warehoufed or tranfhipped, and that the Whole be drawn back on R e-ex-
portation ; and that in cafe the Salt be loft or deftroyed by Accident, Wafte,
or otherwife, in Warehoufes under Your Majefy's Locks, the Importer
lhould not be fubje& to the Duty payable upon the fame.

The Committee referred this Point to the C.ommifloners of the Cuftoms,
aUs well as to thofe of Your Majeftys 'Duties on Sait; from whonm they have
received Reports, which are hereunto annexed, N° 3 and 4.

The Commniffioners•of the Cuftonis report that they fee no. Obje&ion
to cornplying with the Requeft of the Merchants, as far as the Branch of
Revenue under their Management is concerned. The Committee are
therefore of Opinion, that the Indulgence required lhould fo far be grant-
ed. The Commiffioners of the Sait Duties have alledged in thei Report,
that the Merchants at prefent a&ually enjoyed moft of the Indulgencies
they pray for, and-indeed every other Privilege they can in Reafon defire,
and-that Wafte does not happen Once in a- Y-ear;. and that to make any
Allowance for this, might fubjeé the Revenue to great Frauds.

•The Merchantsalfo requefled to be allowed to import Wine, Oil, Cork,
and Fruit from Foreign Countries, diredly to Newfoundland, Duty-free.
The Committee on this Point are of Opinion, that this Requeft ought not
to be granccd:. The Inhabitants of Your Majefty's Colonies would think
themfelves entitled to the fame Favour, and the Policy of.the ancient Laws
of Trade and Revenue, which oblig all Your Majefty's Subje&s in Ane-
rica .and the Wefr:Indies to import thofe Articles through Great Britain,
would in fuch Cafe be defeted; and the Inhabitants of Newfoundland,
who cannot be deemed Co nins, and are fuppofed to go Yearly from
Your Majefy's European Dominions, have lefs Reafon than any others to-
expe& any fuch Indulgence.

The:Merchants alfo defired, that Inftru&ions might be given to the
Governor to- reduce the Number of Public Houfes, and chat in St. John's
they Ihould nteceed Iwelve; .anLthat every Perlbn keeping fuch Public
Hôufe fhould give Securiiy -for their good Behaviour, and be .obliged to
keep One Fifhing Shallop; and that all Perons .keeping Shops lhould allo
be obliged to keep One FiPhing Shall'p,: The Conmiutee are of Opinion
that thîs Requeft' s verv proper to be conplied with, and that Your Ma-
jety's Governorfhould be inalbued accordingl.Y

The Merchants defired alfo, in order to prevent the Deftruaion of Fry or
Smiall Fifh, that the Meflhes of the Cod Seines made Ufe ofin Newfound-
land, fhould not be under a certain Siz. The Committee are of Opi-
nion, that this Requeit fhould alfo be granted, and that the Fifherren
lhould be obligeJ, under a Penaky, not.to ufe or have any Seine or Net, the
M efhes of which ihould be unider the Dimentions of Three I nches and a Half;
and that this Penalty, as well as all other Penalkis to be levied on theFiiher-
men (except that to be paid to the Mafte- or Employer, as before men-
tioned, for Negleé of Duty) fhould be giveni, One Half to the Informer,

and
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and the other Half to, be applied, under the Dire&ions of the Governor, for
defraying the Paffage Home of idle and diforderly Perfons.

The Merchants alfo defired, that the Birds frequenting the Shore of New.
foundland, and the adjacent iands Ihould not be deftroyed for the Purpofe
of taking their Feathers, as the faid Birds were ufeful on Occafion for Food
and Bait, and in Fogs gave Notice to Veffels that they were near the Land.
The Conmittee underftand that Vice 4dmiral Campbell had given Direc-
tions to this Purpofe; but it fhould be madg a Part of the Ingru&ions to
Your Majefy's future Governors.

The Merchants ;lfo defired, diat Liberty might be given to import Coals
from Capé Breton to Newfoundland. The Comnittee cannot fuppofe that•
Wood neceffary for Fuel is at prefent fearce in Newfoundland, at leait as far
as-the Number of Inhabitants proper to, be left in that Ifland can require;
and they do not chufe to give any Opinion relative to theDifpofal of the
Coals of the Ifland of Cape Breton, as this important Subje& ought to be
made a Matter of'particular Enquiry and Deliberation.

The Merchants alfo defired, that the Fifhing Admirals might be allowed to
name Deputies to a& for them when abfent and from the'Shore, and tohear
and determine Difputes between Maffers, and Seatnen, or Filhernen. The
Committee do not think the ancient Cuftom in this Refpe& fhould- be
changed:,Difputes that may arife flouald be determined in the Manner hi-
therto pra&ifed.

The Merchants alfo defired,xthat the Fifhery on the Coafi of Labrador'
might be under the fame Regulations, and receive the fame Encouragement,
with that of Newfoundland. . The Committee are of Opinion, that as the
Coaft of Labrador is included in the Commiffion to Your Majefty's Gover-
nor of Newfoundland, the Fiflhery on that Coaft is in every Refpe& upon the
fame Footing with.that,carried on at that Ifland.

The Merchants further defired, that out of the Half of the Wages due to the
'Seamen and 'Fifhermèn to be remitted Home, tbey might be allowed to-de-
du& the Monies that may be advanced to their Farnilies during their Abfence,
and that the other fuli J-Ialf fhQuld be advanced to them at Newfoundland.
Though, from Motives which could be alledged, the Committee mi.ght be
induced 'to think this Requeft not wholly improper, and wifh to grant it

vet, from a Confideration that it might tend in various Ways totally to de-
.feat the great Obje& for which the Legiflature thought it proper this Money.
lhoulld-be paid at Home; viz. that of inducing the Fifhermen to return,
the Committee think it would 5e dangercus to confent to this Requeif, and
,that any Inconvenience ought rather to be fubmirrted to.

Laftly. The Merchants ftrongly urged the NeceTity that a Perfon of

,upright and good Charader fhould alwaya be appointed to the Office ofJudge
of the Court of Vice Admiralty in Newfounditd. The Committee are of
Opinion, that a proper Attention to'this Requeft ough to be recommended
to the Confideration of the Lords Commiffioners for executing the Office of
High Admiral of Great Britain.

TheN'4.
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The Committee alfo heard the Agents for the Merchants of Jerfey and
Guernfey, as far as relates to the Intereft of Your Majefty's Subjeas in thofe
Iflands carrying on the Newfoundland Fifhiery. The Commuttee are of
Opinion, that they ought to have every Encouragement given to Your Ma-

jefty's other EuropeanSubje&s, confiltent with their local Situation, and fuch
the Committee apprehend is the Cafe at prefent; but that in making their
Outfits, and bringing back the Produce of the Fifhery, it is necelfary, for the
Interet of the Manufa&ures and Commerce of Great Britain, that they
fhould continue fubje& to the Reftri&ions which by the Laws are now im-
pofed upon them1

In the Courfe of their Enquiry many Tranfa&ions were ftated to the Com-
mittee, tending to lhew, in a comparative View, the Advantages under which
the Subje&s of Great Britain and France now carry on the Tewfoundland
Fifhery, and the Succefs which has hitherto attended the Policy of the two
Governments in this Refpèe; and certain Arrets of the French King, iffued
in the Courfe of la& Year, were laid before the Committeet, granting confi-
derable Bounties, as well on Filh catched by the Subje&s of France, and im-
ported by them inco the French Wef India Iflands, as on fuch Fifh carried
to the Foreign European Markets.

It- appeared in Evidence, that the only Advantage the Subje&s of France
have over thofe of Your Majefty in carrying on the Filhery, is, that they
hire their Men at lower Wages; and are not obliged to feed them fo well ;
but on the other Hand they labour under many Difadvantages. It is agreed
by all Your Majefty's Officers, that the Part of Newfoundland allotted by
the late Treaty of Peace to the French for carrying on their Filhery, is not
fo well adapted for that Purpofe as that where we fifh exclufively; and al-
though the Cod is as large on that Part of the Ifland where the French are
allowed to fi1h, the Climate is more unfavourable for drying it, particularly
near the Streights of Belleifde; the Navigation on that Part of the Coaft is.
more dangefous, and their Fifhing Boats and Craft more expofed to the
Weather. There is hardly a Year in which many-of them are not loft. They
have not Bait either fo early or in fuch Plenty as we have ; there is One par-
ticular Species of Bait of which they have none. As the Fretch are net al-
Iowed to Winter there, they arrive too late to prepare their Stages, Flakes,
&c. and to get the Stuff out of the Woods. for the Purpofe of covering them;
fo that they are obliged to cover them with Ships Sails, which is more ex-
penfive, and does not anfwer the Purpofe fo well. It is owing to this, that
they cure their F iih fo much on the Beach, which is not fo good a Method as
that pra&ifed by our Fifhermen.

The Iflands of St. Pierre and Miquelon are as well adapted to the Fifhery
as any -Part of Newfoundland, but they have no Wood there for Stages or
Flakes; and the French in thefe Iflands would not be able to carry on their
Fifhery without great Difficulty, if they were not allowed to cut and carry
Wood frôm the 1fland of Newfondland..

The Boats of the French Fiflermen are by no Means fo good as ours;
they are not near fo large, and confequertly do not ftand the Sea fo well;
many of them are loft when ours get fafe iito Port; and it is of great Im-
portance that they fhould not be allowed to build their Boats in Newfound-

land.
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land. It was proved to the Committee that their Seamen and Filhermen
are not fo expert as the Britifh, and that they do not take, per Boat, above
half the Number of Filh.

The Succefs of the French and the Britifh Fiflheries has correfponded with
the Advantages under which they are refpe&ively carried on. It appears by
the Evidence of the Commanders of Your Majefty'sShips ftationed at New-
foundland, ihat the French Fifhery was not fuccefsful even laft Year, although
they were acquainted with the -Bounties given by the French Government
for its Encouragement. And Your Majefty's Ambaffador at the Court of
France 'confirms this Evidence, by informing Your Majefly's Secretary of
State that the Newfoundland Filhery, carried on laft Year by the French,
proved a lofing Account to all thofe who were engaged in it, notwithftanding
the Bounties given. On the other Hand, the Britilh Fifliery at Newfound-
land. was profperous during the laft Seafon, more than in any former Year;
except 1774. The following Table, extra&ed from the Yearly Returns made
by Your Majefty's Governors, will fhew the Produce of that Filhery at dif-.
ferent Periods, and proves the fuccefsful State of it during the laft Seafon:

Number Filh fent to
Years. of Ships. Tonnage. Men. Foreign Markets.

In 1763 i29 24,342 2,831 348,294-
1764 238 26l43 2,972 470,181

1774 403 37,361 4,281 516,358
1776 401 30,993 3,976 495,350

1784 296. 28,832 3,150 497,884
1785 377 35,730 3,732 606,276

lI confequence of the Reftri&ions laid on the American Navigation by
Your Majefly's Order in Council for regulating the Commercial Inter-
courfe between Your Majefty's Americqm Dominions and thofe of the
tnited States, we have almoft entirely fecured the Markets of our Weft
India Iflands to our Fifhermen, which was heretofore wholly etijoyed by the
Americans. Upon an Average of Four Years before the War, the Oati-
tity of Fifh imported into the Britifh Weft India Iflands, from Newfound-
land and the Colonies now under Your Majefty's Government, amounted
to no more than 95 Hogfheads.

In the Year 1784, it was 454. Hogfheads ro59 Barrels; and in the
Year 1785, -25 Hogfheads -o49 Barrels 552 Quintals; and in Return
for this Fifh fo imported, Your Majefty's Iflands in the Weft Indies have
fecured to themfelves the principal Supply of Rum to the Filhermen at
Newfoundland, which before the War was wholly engroffed by the Traders
of New England. The Quantity of Rum fent from our Weft India Iflands,-
before the War, to Newfoundland was very inconfiderable.
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In 1785, the Quantity imported from our Iflands into Newfoundland
amounted to 17 8,87o Gallons; .and the Subje&s . of Your Majefty's
European Dominions have alfo obtained for themfelves a great Advantage
by the Increafe of their Exports to Newfoundland fince the War. Upon
an Average of Four Years before the War. the Value of the Exports from
England to Newfoundland did fnot exceed £. 88,o56. - 3 id. In 1784,
the Value of the Exports from England to Newfoundland amoùnted to
£.168,796."9s. 6d.; and though the Committec have not received from
Ireland the.Accounts they called for, of the State of the Exports from that
Kingdom to -Newfoundland, they cannot entertain a Doubt that Your
Majefty's Subje&s there have profited in like Manner by an equal -ncreafe
of their Exports, particularly of Salted Provifions, for the Supply of the
Fifhermen at Newfoundland.

It appears by the foregoing Table, that the Exportof Filh laif Year to
the Foreiign Markets of Europe was even more than in the Year 1774. Itis true that Spain and Portugal have impofed very high additional Dutiesupon our Fifh, an Obje& which the Committee prefume to recommend as
worthy Your Majefty's Attention, in the Event of fetling any future Treaty
of Commerce with thofe Poers. And the Spaniards have attempted with
fome Succefs a Filhery in* the Mediterrancan. The Danes alfo, duringo
the War, have been able, as they did in former Wars, to introduce into the
Spanifh Markets tome of the Filh taken by them in the Northern Seas ;
but notwithftanding this, it does not appear that the Demand for our Fith
is at all. diminifhed in chefe Markets, though the Price is confiderably in-
creafed ; by which it is evident, the Foreign Confumer muft fuffer more
than Your Majefty's Sùbje&s concerned in this Trade.

The French feem to have got fome Footing in the Markets of Italy,
owing to their Method of drying their Fifh lefs than we do; which, ai-
though it is adapted to the Tafte of the Italians, is good only in the Begin-
ning ofthe- Seaonand wiLnotkeep f well or fo long as, that cured by

.the Britifh Fifliermen: Notwithtanding the Advantage which the Britifh
Fifhery at Newfoundland, thus poffeffes over thofe of its Rivals, it is humbly
fubmitted to Your Majefty, that it behoves the Government of chis Country
not to be remifs in their Attention to this important Objea, efpecially at a
Time when the French Government is taking every Method, however
ineffeaual, of encouraging ani eitending their Filhery. It is with this
View that the Committee thought it their Duty to enter into fo minute an
Inveftigation of this Commerce, beyond indeed the fimple Qiieftion whicli
Your Majcfty was pleafed to refer'to them.

The French gve a Bounty upon Fifh, the Produce of their Fifhery, im-
ported into their Weft India Iflands, of Ten Livres per Quintal, and atthe faie Time-lay a Duty of Five Livres per Quintal upon all Fith im-
parted into thofe lflands by Foreign Nations. This Bounty and Duty,
taken together, is equal to a Prohibition of Foreign' Fifh, and it is a", clearProof that, even in the Opinion of their own Government, nothinglefs thanan Encouragement more than equal to the Firft Coft of their Fifh canenable their Fifberv to have a Share of their own Markets in the WefiIndies. This Mîfire however appears to have been more aimed at the

American
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àmeican Fifhery than ours, as wç neyer had any Share in the Supply of
the Frech Iflan'ds, and as.we allow no Foreigrï Fifh to be imported into
our Wef India ifdands, but have fecured that Markét to our own Fiflier'
by a wife and lefs expenfive' Reglation,' we are p nder no Necelfi of
*dopting' the Me4ures 'France hà 'tàken for the like Purpofe.

The French give alfo a Bounty of Five Livres per Quintal upon all Fifh
the Produce of their Fifhery carried nt> Spain, Portugal, and Italy. This
Bounty is alfe2fo extravagant as clearly to evince thé Opinion of the French
Govrnrnent *of the low State of their Fifhery. If the Legiflature here was
to give the like B9unty upon the Filh of Your Majefty's Subje&s, carried.
to thofe Markets, it would amount nearly to £. 120,000 per kmum; fuch a
Meafure can thereforé be calculated nérely to introduce their Fifh int4.
thofe Markets, but can never be intended as' a permanent Encourage-
inent.

T4Ie CQmpjhÇee have already tated to Your Majeffy, as well from the
'Evidence tf the Commanders of Your Majefty's Ships ftationed at New-
foundland, as aron tþe Information received from Your Majefty's 'Ambaf-
fador in France, how little Succefs has hitherto attended the French Filhery,
-ided as it is by che Bounties before mentioned.

The- Comnittee have been informed of One Marcet only where this
Bounty has qperated to our Difadyantage, which is at Nice; and the Ad-
vantage 'the French þad tþee:is imputed in Part to their curing their Fifà
in. a Manner .rpore agreeable to the Italian Tafte; but if it is to be fup-
pofed that the Bounty befi-e mentioned was the Caufe of it, it is evidént
that the Market of Nice will be fupplied with Flh, and by the French
Filhermen, much cheaper thanthe Markets in France, and this Differencç
muft be paid out of the Revenue sof that Kingdom: A Policy fo abfurd, -and
fo contrary to the Intereffs of the Nation that adopts it, can never be pur-
fued by. a wife Government to any Extent, or for any Length of Time. Some
of the Merchants who were examined by the Committee did not defire a
Bounty, and were of Opinion that it swas not at prelent neceffaty. To
coiiiWerà&however the -Delign ofthe French Government in this Refpe&,
the Committee take the Liberty of propc ing roYour-Majefty4une other
Meafure for that Purpofe, in Addition to thole they have already fuggefted
in the former Part of this Report, for the general Encouragement of the
Britifli Filhery.

The Committee are of Opinion, that, with this View, it is Iighl. ex-
pedient to prevent all Intercourfe whatfoever between Your Majefty's Sub-'
je&s, cither refident or filhing at Newfoundland, and.chofe of any Foreign
Nation whatfoever. The Merchants examined by the Committee approved
of this Meafure, not only for the Purpofe now fuggefted,, but for that of
preventing all illicit Commerce with Foreign Nations.

It appears in the former Parts of this Report, that the French"cann'ot
carry on the Fifhery on the Coaft and Shores of Newfoundland with the
fame Advantage as Your Majefty's Subjets, unlefs they are provided with
Stages, Flakes, and other Materials, before the Time of their' refrting
thither at the Beginning of each Seafon; and it alfo appears, that it is almot
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neceffary for the Reridence of the French at St. Pierre and Miquelon, as
ve] as for their Fifhery there, to have Wood from Newfoundland. The

French.are alfo defirous of availing themfelves ofthe Skill and Intrepidity
ôf our Fifhermen, and do not therefore difcourage their Defertion, to which
the diflipated Turn 0f the Reidents at Newfoundland too much inclines
them. They frequently- alfo want to purchafe our Boats and Filhing Utenfils,
as being better adapted to their refpe&ive Purpofes than their own; and
when their Fifhery has been unfuccefsful, they, as well as the, Americans,
endeavour to obtain a Cargo of our Fifh, that they may at leaft make a
Freight to fome Market. Tô prevent thefe Pradices is of the utmoft
Confequence to the Intereif of the Britilh Filhery; with this View the
Comnittee dire6ed Your Majefiy's Law Officers to prepare proper Claufes
for the Punifhment of thofe concerned in thefe Praajces to be inferted in'
an A& for that Purpofe, and which are hereunto anneied, I4°5 And the
Committee recommend, that among other Punifhments for Offences againi
the propofed, A&, Your Maefty's Governor fhould have Authority to fend
the Offenders, in certain Cales, back to Europe, as this Punifhment would
put it out of the Power of the Offenders to repeat the Offence, -and cor-
refponds with the Pdlicy fo frequently recommended'in the former Part of
this Report, of removingfrom Newfoundland thofe who are difpofed to pafs
-the Winter there

The Committee alfo hümbly recommend, that Your Majefly's Governor
be particularly direEted to enforce'a due Execution of the Laws, and to take
Care that the French carry no Wood or Timber from Newfoundland, which
it appears in Evidence they have :fometimes carried when in Want of a
Freight to France; and thàt no Frenchman be allowed to remain in the
Ifland after the Fifhing Seafon is over; nInd that no Britifh Subje& be
allowed to prepare any' Boat, Stage, or Flake for them againif the enfuing
Seafon.

The Merchants who attended the Committee frequently expreffed a De-
ire of knowing whether Britifh Subjeés had a Right to fifb, and to dry Fifh,
within the Limits where the French are, by the late Treaty, allowed to carry
on their Fifhery; and. at th- fame Time complained,.-that feveralhof Your
Majeffy's Subeds iad been ordered by the Commanders of Fren'ch Men of
War to renove from within thefe Limits.^ The Coinmittee did not think
theinfdvcsfuSicie!tly informed or authorized to anfwer this Queftion. The
Doubt arifes frorn the Maniner in iñíå thé Düke 6f Mhnc1ieferDéc1à
tion df the 3d Day of Septernber 1783 is worded, and can only be fàtisfaéto-
rily cleared up by Reference to the Correfpondence which paffed on that Oc-
.cafion. But the Committee are decidedly cf Opinion, that, by the Words
<if the- Treaty, Your Majefty continues to be the Iole Sovcreign of the Ifland
of Newfcundland: And if it fhall be the Opiiionf Your Majetly's Mi-
nifters, that Britifh Subjeâs olght no longer to fifh, in Concurrence with
the French, within the Lirnits above-mentioned, they fhould- be obliged to
-rernove, by the Orders of Your Majefty's Governors, or the Commanders
of Your M:jeniy's Ships of War, authorized by Your Majefty's Inftru&ions
for that Purpofe, and not by thofe of the French Officers who may happen

to



to be on that Coaft, and Idi in Cafes of ContiÎÑeMtion, fhould not be ai-
lowecd to exercife any Authoriy upon Your Majefty's Ifland of Newfound-
land, but fhould make Complaint and apply to Your Majefty's faid Gover-
nor, or the Officers who a& under him, for Redrefs.

Office of Committee of
Privy Council for Trade, A true Copy.

Whitehall, i ith March 1793.
GEO.- CHALMERS,

Ch' C"' Com. C' Trade.


